"TABERNACLE

PINES"

Therestof thestory

By William A. PattersonIII andDavidR. Foster

ly
1990
readers
of
the
JOURNAL
ereentertained
andinformed cut (fig. 1). Often visited by foresters,
the northwestern

corner of Connecti-

er's Magazine that chronicleda
roundtablediscussionamongfive indi-

naturalists,and biologyand ecology
classesfrom throughout southern
New England, the area was desig-

viduals who offered their views and

nated a National

solutionsto someof today'spressing
environmentalproblems.Moderated
by MichaelPollan, executiveeditor of
Harper's, the discussion
focusedon

1985.The propertywas acquiredby

y a reprinted
articlefromHar-

Natural

Landmark

in

the panel'sdisparateviewson solutions to specific"hypothetical"
situations.

Pollan'sfirst exampledealt with the
destructionof a magnificentstandof
old-growthforest--Tabernacle

Figure 1.

Pines--and

near Cornwall, CT.

Cathedral Pines,

the dilemma over whether

to salvagethe timber for its economic
value or to allow the land to recover

"naturally." We immediatelyrecograzed the Tabernacle

Pines of Pollan's

exampleas a standthat we have visited several times and know well.

JOURNALreaders might be interested
in learning a bit about the real Taber-

naclePines.Questionsposedby Pollan and responses
by the panel
addressseveralof the difficultquestions associatedwith conservingoutstandingnatural features, but these
questionsmight take on addedmeanlng when lookingat the actual circumstances associated with one of New

England'smost destructiverecent
windstorms.

A National

Landmark

CathedralPinesis, or was, a fortytwo-acretract of majesticwhite pine
and hemlock located in Cornwall in

The Nature Conservancyin 1967 with

the specificobjectiveof preserving
one of the last remaining standsof

"old-growth"pine in southernNew
England. Cruisesof the standindicatedthat it supportedon the order of
100,000board feet per acre.
On July 10, 1989,a severewindstorm bisected the state of Connecti-

cut, causingextensivedamagein the
Cornwall area and, coincidentally,to
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fields are abandoned. The Cathedral

the groundsof the Yale forestry
school in New Haven.

Cathedral

Pines

was devastatedby the stmTn.Ninety
percent or more of the trees on the
portionof the tract containingthe oldest and largest pines were snappedoff
or uprooted.Thosefamiliar with the
area before the storm would hm'dly
recognizethis as the same landscape
that had been designateda National
Natural

Landmark.

Pinesstandwas purchasedin 188;3by
one of Connectieut's

earliest

state

park commissioners
to protectthe
est fi-omcutting, and it was subsequently preservedby his heirs.
Salvagingblight-killedchestnut,the
stumpsof whichremainfi'omthe
1920s.gave rise to a purer standof
pineand hemlockthan was apparently

Other forested

present in 1883. In recent decadesthe
stand has begun to open up due to
motXalityof someoverstory pines. In
1970,a windstormuprootedand broke
smallgroupsof trees.
The Nature Conservaneywas concerned about potential fire hazard following the 1989blowdown. Historical
studiesat Harvard University'soldgrowth Pisgah Forest in southwestern
New Hampshire showedthat windstorms and fires are the most common

standsin the area also experienced
extensivedamage.Remarkably,there
was relatively little damageto homes

disturbances,and that fire frequently

and struetm'es in the area, even

and Spurt 1942, Henry and Swan

follows extensive blowdowns (Cline

thoughthe center of Cornwall is less

1974, Foster 1988a, Foster 1988b).

than half a mile fi'om the stand.
We visited Cathedral Pines on Au-

The twenty-acre PisgahForest, which
was windthrown in the great hurricaneof 1938, was remarkably similar
in structure and compositionto

gust 25, 1989, at the request of The
Nature Conservaney,whichwas being
pressuredto salvagethe timber for its
economicvalue. It was also being
askedto mitigate the site's fire poten-

Cathedral Pines, and its destruction in

19:18provokedconcernssimilar to
those faced by The Nature Conservaney. The Harvard Forest, which
managedPisgah, was pressuredby local, state, and federal authm4ties to
salvagethe tract in order to minimize

tial on the one hand and to continue to

preserve the area on the other. Observations in August and on subsequent visits to the site provided an
objective historical basis on which future managementdecisionsmight be

the fire hazard.

A.C. Cline, then director of the

Harvard Forest, held firm against the

based.

Historical Background
Cornwall is an old New England
town. Established in the 1670s, it was

a thriving communityat the time of
the RevolutionaryWar E90.vearsago.

Subsistence
farmingand cuttingfor
fuelwood resulted

in the deforestation
I

of muchof southernNew Englandby
the early nineteenthcentury. Data
collectedby David R. Foster of the
Harvard

pressure, however, and the "destroyed" forest has becomea fertile
location for research, a major educational site for classesand field trip.•,
and one of the central study sites for
the Harvard Forest Long TetTn EcologicalResearchprogram. Interestingly, Cline basedhis decisionto
preservethe blowndownstand on historical studies that indicated

the 800-

year-oldtrees had been established
after a windstorm

Forest as well as Thomas

and fire had de-

stroyed an earlier forest in the early
1600s(Branch et al. 19;30).Inet'easing

Siccamaof Ya{e University indicated
that althougha few trees exceeded
300 years in age, the majority of the
largesttrees formedtwo age classes

evidence on the role of natural and an-

thropogenicdisturbancein southern
New England(see Pattersonand

established around 1780 and 1840.

Backman 1988, Patterson and Sassa-

Study of soilhorizonsby Scott Nayitsky, a Harvard student, revealed
charcoalbelowthe organiclayer at

man 1988)thus suggeststhat stand
survival for 200 or more years is rare,
which makes the Cathedral
distinctive.

more than half the sites. These data

suggestthat much of the forLy-two
acres supportingold-growthforest at

Pines area

Cathedral Pines in 1989 had been

No SimpleAnswers

cleared,perhapsfor pasture,at the
time of the Revolution.White pines

But questionsremain. How does
one managean area oncethe features

commonlyinvade old fields when

Cathedral

southernNew Englandagricultural

gust 19•9 blowdou'n.
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Pines six weeks after the Au-

for which it was set aside are no

longer intact? How do we preserve

"natural" communitiesthat clearly
have their origin in the handiwork of

our predecessors?
Are areaslike Cathedral Pinesimportantecological
features where "natural" processes
should be allowed to determine

the

subsequentfate of the land?Are they
"museumpieces"that shouldbe restoredoncedamaged?Or are they
natural "gardens,"as one of the panel•sts suggested,where managerswork
with native speciesto create land-

scapesthat societyvalues,for whatever reason(majesticlarge trees or
solitudein a rapidly urbanizing

The questionof whetherto allow
the stand at Cathedral

Pines to re-

storeitself to pine seemsmoot.Without fire to prepare a seedbedand
discouragecompetition,northern
hardwoodsrather than pineswill

probably
colonize
the
site
iny•a•._to
How doesonemanagean area once
theatures for whichit wassetasideare
no longerintact?

environment)?

The variousresponsesof the panel•stsprovideda usefulpoint of departure for discussions
leadingto
answersto the abovequestions,questions that clearly societyas a whole
must address.Our purposeis not to
agree or disagreewith individual
panelists.Our experienceon the area
doessuggest,however, answersto a
few of the more specificquestions.
Clearly the fire hazard is of concern.
The history of fire followingsimilar
blowdownselsewheresuggeststhat to
ignorethe potential for fire wouldbe
unprudent.Simply salvagingmerchantablelogsfrom the area would
have little effect, however. Heavy
fuels rarely dry to the point where
they will sustaina fire in the roesic
hills of northwestern

Connecticut.

It

is for goodreasonthat localforesters
refer to them as "asbestos" forests! To

reduce the fire hazard effectively slash
would have to be removed, but this
would exposesteep (20 + percent)

slopes,with shallowto bedrocksoils,
to erosionthat might causeas much
damageon the site and to surrounding
roadsand property as a fire. Actions
to reduce fire hazard from residual

slashand to limit erosionwould rap-

idly depleteany financialgainthat
might be realizedfrom salvagedtimber, muchof it on slopesthat are unworkablewith the loggingmachinery
normally usedin southernNew England. The Nature Conservancychose
to constructa fifty-foot-widefuelbreak
and fire access route around the

stand, postthe area to discouragevisitors, and increasevigilanceduring
periodsof high fire danger.

come.If New Englanderswould like
their grandchildrento walk in stands
like the former Cathedral Pines, forest managersshouldselect standsof
maturing pine today and preserve
thoseareas sothat, if they survive a
hurricaneor two, they in turn might
become"old-growth"standsin another 100 years. ß
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